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CHESTER" NEWS 
CHESTER, S. C.; TUESDAY/ AUGUST 8, 1922. 
EinrnnrtM of Seaboard Air .Lin# 
S o v W y r r a U n and One May. 
Die. 
Raleigh, N. C., Aug. 4.—Twenty-
five- masked men kidnapped five 
Seaboard Air Line ahop employees 
and one gu.ird^nt-*lnnlcy, near 
Southern P i n e / a t dunk today, car-
ried them twojrniles from thity point 
agd severely-neat them, one, it "is 
'beifetod fatally, according to . re-
ports^o the Seaboard officials bere. 
* TKe f&abonrd workers had been 
sent/from Raleigh to take down the 
rods-of a disabled locomotive prepa-
ratory to bringing the engine to Ra-
leigh/ The party consisted of five 
workmen and two guards. Part "of 
the wofk hacf been completed' when 
thi* attacking forco arrived in eight 
automobiles and,kidnnpped the en-
tire party with the1 exception of one 
of.the guards who was not present 
at the time. All of Uiein were severe-
ly beaten, according to roports. They 
received medical attention at the 
hospital in Southern Pines and late 
tonight will be brought ty,Raleigh. 
Sheriff Rluo, who had just return-
ed to Southern Pines af ter a wild 
ride to ttio Raleigh prison with three 
negroes to escape a crowd bent on 
lynching -them, immediately started 
an investigation and late tonight 
styjed"'that the identity of some of 
the masked men was known. Accord-
ing to Sheriff Blue they a r c striking 
shopmen of the Seaboard shops at 
Hamlet... 
CLOSED MINDS 
MEN RIDDLE HOUSE 
OF NECRC SHOPMAN 
Cfjeater ^«OH 
r«M'«bad TmmJt, u 4 FrUny A. 
o u r gainst the director general of rail-
roads, growing out of the deplorable 
accident a t Smallwood,' in Auguit, 
1919, in which Mr. and Mrs. Charlej 
P. Wray and .young Eugene Mc-
Carrell lost their lirea and Arthur 
R. McCarrell waa injured. 
The automobile 'driven .by far. 
Wray waa i t ruck by m train at the 
A group of college boys arrived in Chester to-
day and are taking subscriptions to Pictorial Re-
view, the well known and widely read, woman's 
magazine, to defray their college expenses for 
the coming year. We hope, you will give these 
representatives a few moments of your .time, 
when they call on you and let-them explain the 
merits and advantages of their special offer. 
afterwards brought against the di-
rector general, who at that time 
in control of the operation of- -tie' 
Southern railway. The auit for the 
'eath of Mrs. Wray waa tried in 
Fairfield county and resulted in a 
verdict for the defendant and the 
T>laintMTs then abandoned the ae-
tiona in. Fairfield couftty and brought 
suit In the federal court, one of the 
suits being for the pain and suffering 
of Mrs. Wray prior" to her death. 
On account of the prominence of 
the parties, there were probably no 
cases ever brought in Fairfield coun-
t y which excited more public Inter-
est. Unless an appeal is taken by 
the plaintiffs, the decision of Judge 
Watkfna means a final determination 
TUESDAY,, AUGUST"A. 
Remember last summer when they 
urged us to-buy winter coal? This offer is in reference to the Piqtorial Re-view Patterns, which are sold by our store. These 
Patterns are simple, accurate and ever so easy 
toffollow". We carry at all times a complete stock 
ofithem as soon as issued. The young men: 
Mr.M oreland Smith—Georgia-Tech. 
Mr. J.-Hugh Crossett—Atlanta "Southern 
Dental College. 
Mr. E. A. Bosarge—Vanderbilt University.-
Mr. Chas. A. Perry—Vanderbilt University 
Return of the prodigal Jong skirt 
sure kills the fatted calf. 
NOT SATISFIED. 
Youth looks forward to the time 
when labor may cease and ,perfect 
comfort be taken in the enjoyment 
of accumulated wealth. 'Practically 
every man, whatever hia calling may 
be, at some period of l*u life built 
"castles in the a i r / ' He • could see 
himself in- 1st*} years enjoying the 
fruits of his-labor, his thrift and 
his self-denial. The pieture was a 
spur to labor and study, but too oft-
en the mind waa not equal to the de-
Being at the bottom i a n t so bad if 
you use it for a foothold. 
he cannot account for. ,He has every 
opportunity ' 'for pleaaure, and he 
has the money to purchase every-
thing he desires, yet he is not satis-
fied. The man is changed, forty or 
f i f ty years of active business life 
have unfitted him for the enjoyment 
of the very things ^hat in youth were 
the Inspiration, aikr the hope that 
made life worth living. Fifty yeara 
of buffeting with the world have 
knocked off the beautiful.corners of 
the "air castl#s." The man is chang-
humblo cottage, a farm house, or 
even a cabin in the woods,, from 
which he went as a boy to make hjs 
fortune, anil hia present magnificent 
dwelling filled with all the modern 
dcvices of convenience and utility; 
yet that freedom - and satisfaction 
that he strived for seems to be as 
fa r ajyay as ever. 
The fact of the case is that we 
were not made to sit arotfnd and do 
nothing. He lives; longest, the best, 
and the happiest who continue.* to 
exercise his powers to the end. True 
hsppiness lies in functioning and not 
in idleness.-
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
I hereby announce that X am a 
candidate in the Democratic priran-
™ . o f South Carolina, for the nom-
ination for Bepresentative of^-tlie 
Fifth Congressional District for 
the 68th Congress and I take this 
opportunity tb thank the people of 
the District for their loyal aupport in 
the past and to say that I shall en-
deavor to deserve their support and 
confidence in the future. 
W. F. Stevenson. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
I am a candidate, for re-nomina-
tion aa n member of the House of 
.»«<' Pledge my-
. « r t o abide by the reault of the 
Democratic primary. 
J. L. GLENN, Jr. Summer Camps for Boys and Girls 
In the Mountains on 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM 
In Western North|Carolina and Northern 
Georgia 
Accommodation/reasonable, and every feature of 
amusement and education available. 
SUMMER EXCURSION FARES 
Tickets on sale daily, good to return until Octo-
ber 3lst Stop over allowed. 
^ For futher information apply: 
S.H. McLean, 
Jistict Passenger Agent . 
Columbia, S. C. 
•ense a condition in the early future 
which must be gdsrded against by 
fu l operation of cotton farms, will 
bq in the grip of a combine that will 
place the price of it beyond the 
reach of any-agricultural enterprise: 
" IWs year Georgia, through . its 
State contract, has b6en able to ob-
tain calcium arsenate at 9 cent1? per 
' pound, so loftg as there is any to be 
obtained, while other'States are pry-
ing as high as 15 centa f o r It. That 
contract holds for this cotton year 
and, since there are only about half The Woman's Tonic I 
plant*. It is the consensus of opinion, 
based on recent developments that 
feefore another year comes, around 
those half doien concern, will have 
combined among themselvea, and 
the article for tale will be at a ' ra te 
ranging from 25 to probably 40 
tents p(r pooiM next year." 
FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE. 
7 hereby; announce myself . a 
didate Ipr renomination for the , 
Tee of Judge of Probate, and plod 
myself to abide by the results of t 
Democratic primary. 
A. W. WISE. ACCEPT NO 
SUBSTITUTES 
You need your county paper, 
/ why n o t ^ "iCeVDSl >R STATE
1 SENATE, 
by announce myself a-candi-
ronomination /or the office 
Senator from Chester coun-
' Pledge myself to bide by 
It of t i e Democratic-pri- . 
DAVID HAMILTON. 
a gallon, l ie can not say "loo much 
in praise of dairying, both from 
the standpoint of direct returns and 
the Improvement of the soiC He 
now spends lees than half aa much 
for fertilizers on his dairy farm, than 
bei did before be established his herd. 
Manure,'; he says, not only. benefits 
the current Crop, Sut the effect of 
one application can be noticed for 
several yiara. Big crop, of silage 
Week End Fares 
Froin All Principal Stations to Principal , 
Mountain and Seashore Resort* 
Announced by 
Southern Rai lway System 
Effective May 2 0 * 1 . September 30th. Round trip ticket, 
•rill be sold for all treiae Saturday! and S u d a y . limited for re. 
m U | Taeeday.. following date of sale. 
This is a good rule in most in-
stances,-and a particularly good one 
when it comes to parts for your Ford 
and to your repair work. W e sell 
genuine Ford parts, and havea force 
of trained mechanics who specialize 
on Ford worje. 
It will pay you to have us do your 
work. 
D u r h a m M c C r o r e y . M a n a g e s ? 
- L , T h o n a 436. 
^ O e l i v e r i e s twifte e ^ h d a v . 
ever, and iri the field, of amall grain 
there ^ is a conspicuous line of de-
marcation ' between the part that 
was manured and the unmanured 
part. He/is now making more corn, 
oeta, and wheat per acre than ever 
before and the growth of cotton Is 
greater, "but the weevil cnU the 
yield ot l i n t - • -
On th!a 300-are farm some mixed 
feed add wheat bran are bought, but 
most'of the 'ration is home-grown. 
Dependence is placed on peavine 
bay, velvet .beanp, coni meal, and 
corn silage. Mr. MoCutchen has two 
other farms,.one in the same county 
and one in'Lee County, and ha In. 
ten da to put cows on ail of. them as 
.the tick is gone for good..The cow, 
be says, bring* in money daily, week-
ly and monthly, • 
—$8.45 Atden; N. C. ' j „ 
- I I . I 5 . Black Mountain. N. C. 
"..18.40 Campobelio, S. C. 
_$5.80 Fletcher, N. C. 
—*7.75 Hot-Springs, N. C. 
—«6.95 Tybee, Ga. . . . . . 
. .$8.16 Lake-Jtmaluska. N. d 
- -$6.4B. Saluda. N. 'C. 
—$4.98 WalhalU, 8. C. 
. ' -$7.70 Tuxedo, i t . C. . . . 
F-B Electric Co. 
"EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL" 
«•••- W. B r i e , O ^ , . 
•Phon, AO. 
Glenn-Abell Motor Company 
They are 
GOODl 
Dainty imported Gingham dressel; 
-organdy trimmings, only . . __$3.50 
Organdy dresses . .$5.00 to »10.00 
CasUe Cropo dressos.. $12.50 tot 15. 
1 Let fancy Weave tricoletto dj-esses, 
all the now shades, o n l y . . . $7.50 
SUMMER DRESS FABRICS 
Special prices on all summer dress 
fnbrici. 
<0 inch voile, only the yd. __»_25c 
30 inch figured batiste, only 
the yard ; . t . . .25c 
3 2 i n c h i m p o r t e d g i n g h a m , o n l y 
the yard . . . . ^ . . . . 4 0 c 
30 inch puro dress linen, all. shades, 
only the yard -r-~ —75c 
WHITE CANVASS PUMPS. 
We have a complete stock of white 
mvass pumps and oxfords from 
- 12.00 10 $7.50 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
Jffinral atih |lrrtumal; 
Cotton " 20c. It TaRfes M o n e y 
Special Pricci •. on all .sommer 
Teady-to-wenr. The S. M. Jories Co. -
•Dr. •' Flournby Shjpperson rtnd 
family left today for Montrent. v to 
apend two or -three weeks. 
When You \y .n t nice meat_c.il! 
fo r Elliott's Market, In The Valli-y. 
Towns in South Carolina - and 
throughout the country who^e elec-
' trie lights and power are 'furnish*® 
by /s team planta are having n 
^ hard .time, in securing the nec-
essary coal to keep their plants go- 1 
, ing, .owing to the continued strike of < 
the coal miners*. It has become nec-
essary for the government to ' take ] 
v charge of . the situation an'd divert 
' coal to those (ilace# wh?re there is a -
' scarcity. This is another one of the 1 
' eases in which Chester and othor sec- \ 
tlfljis ,of the Piedmont are forunate 
/ I n giving water_power companies to ^ 
furnish our lights and power.. Still , 
some people want to put an extra, tax 
Aon these companies who .have de-yvcloped our water power and who | are giving us a service -which can j 
not be-tad with steam-, plants. 
Brick Ice Cream., any flavor, de- i 
livcred to yo'ur table, 05 cents a •• 
quart. HarjHn-Brice Drug Co., 
T h j n e 202. • . \ 
Messrs. J. W. Whitcsldcs, T. J. , 
, Ford, Jos. L. Melton, Spratt Black 
and possibly others suffered sorious' 
damage to their crops last Saturday 
afternoon when a hail Btortn visited 
the Lewisvillc neighborhood. The , 
- section covered by the storm-was a-
• bout two miles long and a .mile -wide. • 
. The crrfps of several of the parties, ! 
It -is' stated, will bo a complote; loss, 1 
Special 0»o week only one po(ind 
> a n d - l 4 oz. Del Monte yollow. free I 
peaches 25c a can. Chester Cash 
and Carry Grocerj'Co. . 
j}*. and Mrs. if. sisMohano passed 1 
through Chester this irtormnif en-
route tix Blowing Rock Vhere -,tbcy , 
Mr. Boyee Carter, .of Timmons-
ville.. spent .'Sunday in -Chester with 
. his parents, Mr. and Mrs^S C. Car-. 
' t i r , on Saluda street. f 
Jin,t—Black, and,whft /se t tcr dog. 
• Answers to ilame "JoeJjQtCward iff 
/ ' r e t u r n e d to '/Bluo^Price. 
Mnu D. D/E^r'ry Is spending sev-
eral days at-Waynesvillc, N. C. 
• Several parties have this week 
stated that they would like to .se-
cure the services\of Prof, nut t , ex-
pert horticulurlst of West End, N. 
CT, to. look ofer their lands and ad-
vtse at to their, adaptability for 
peach gm#Jng. It is proposed to.get 
Mr. Hutt to come t o Chestor the lat-
te r part of this monh and hose In-
te r part of ' this month and those in-
" touch with Mr. C. C- McAllley, chair-
n a n M a committee of the Chamber 
of .Commerce" . vl. • ' 
All Bathing Suits, Caps, 
Slippers, Water Wings, 
V Etc., Etc. 
a (ha'1 -
® I T B I N ! ' F e a s t 
o n o n e o f t h e s e 
del icious bars today I 
We have a complete line. Come in. 
see our offerings and 
get our prices.-atoro room next to,O. TO^P/ars & 
Company, and handle an uiWlflJato 
line of groceries and the .choice^ of 
meats, Elliott's Mat*et. , ' 
Mr. Mk H. White and family left 
this- morning In their js^tomobllo for 
lion da rken ' t o spen(l Vernal days. 
Born to Dr. and M r a A W . D a v i d -
aon Sunday, Aogust.4tli i;l922,. a 
V • " 
Wonderful values in Living room furniture. 
rJyery style and design you could wish. 
The prices speak .for themselves. 
Special discounts on McDougall and Sellers 
Kitchen Cabinets. , 
- Greatest bargain in years. 
Rebuilt Army Cots, 
painted, Going for 
One Price Gulbransen 
Pianos $260.00 
FINE FLpOR COVERINGS. 
The most economical 
G- 'Wide by 6'8" tfrop 
— . . ; $4.45 
Shades for the Porch.1 
T wide by 6'8" drop 
- - A - - - ! . ,.$5.50 
8' wide by 6*8" drop 
$6.00 
I'No trouble to 
keep Con Joleum 
. •dean- a. damp mob Gulbransen Player Pi-
\ ano $365.00 
Congoleum Art Squares 9'xl2' 
Printed Congoleum 9* wifie any leng 
per yard , 
Printed Congoleu/n 6' wicie^ per yard 
Printed Fj^>r coverin^ per yard 
45 CottoirMattresses two-tone tick, roll e d g e ^ 
' *. . -y- A •. 
Salle Price $7.25 
V . . , . • " 
I New Perfection Oil Ctfok Stove&ith 4'Burnere/.' 
or Oak Rocker ..$7.00 
$35.00, Fumed Oak Davenport $22.00 
« L w C e J"??®* °^k Dining Room Suit $120.00 
$45 Wardrobe trunks at __ 1 __ $36.00 
$15 Dresser trunks at . $9.50 
1 J 0 8 3 piece Reed living roomsuit". I". I _$67!oo 
f °0.00^ piece Parlor suit $56 00 
Suifc* 3 p i e c e Mahogany Cane-living room 
$35.QQ Mahogany Davenport table f$27^00 
$28.(10 Mahogany Davenport table $20.00 
$22,00 Golden Oak Library table 1 _£ $15.00 
$120.00 4 piece Fibre living room suite ...$86.00 
$110.00 Golden Oak Davenport Suit, Daven-





A complete! line 
•of Carriagesfin- Sold on weekly 
or monthly terms. 
Chester, South ifodel {E .$85.00 
